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Mathew Dunckley

A federal government overhaul of
financial arrangements in the aged-
care sector has sparked an industry
backlash and warnings of an invest-
mentfreezeandfacilityclosures.

The reforms were supposed to have
beenpassedbyParliamentinits lastsit-
ting week but that was postponed
becauseofLabor’s leadershiptussles.

The industry and others have
already reacted strongly to proposed
industrialchangesinthelegislationbut
it has also emerged that there are seri-
ous concerns about changes to the
$12 billion bond system that is used to
finance much of the industry’s expan-
sionandunderpinitscapitalbase.

In particular, the government will
requireaged-careproviderstoseekper-
missionfromanewregulatortocharge
abondofmorethan$400,000.

Bondsareusuallyrefundablewhena
resident leaves a facility and they are
used as a key financing tool, particu-
larlyfordevelopment.

The cap was floated in 2012 but the
industry is yet to receive any detail on
criteria for approving breaching the
limit. Industry leaders complain that
the proposal and uncertainty over its
shapearehamperingthesector.

“Because accommodation bonds
represent the primary means of financ-
ing new aged-care developments, these
proposed arrangements make invest-
ment in aged care untenable for inves-
tors and their financiers,” says Grant
Thornton aged-care specialist Cam
Ansell inasoon-to-be-releasedpaper.

Uncertainty has halted develop-
ment, particularly at the upper end
wherelargerbondsareneeded,hesays.

“It is more prejudice against people
with financial means. There has been a
massive slowdown of development of
new aged-care facilities at a time when
we are all getting older and what we

expect from the accommodation is just
increasingall thetime.

“Until we have an understanding of
how providers are able to provide
accommodation that is going to yield a
higher bond than $408,000, there are
very few people who are likely to build
tothehigh-endstandard.”

Andrew Tyndale, chairman of the
nation’s largest private aged-care com-
pany, BUPA Care Services Australia,
said the uncertainty was hurting the
industry.

“Whenever social policy changes,
investors require a higher risk pre-
mium and in a capital-intensive busi-
ness like this that can be pretty
expensive,” he said. Bonds had pro-
vided a low-cost source of capital for

development and some providers, par-
ticularlycharities,sawthereturnsfrom
investing their bond pools as a “signifi-
canttop-up”totheirfinancing.

Somefacilitieswouldstruggletostay
openifthegovernmentdidnotapprove
theirbondaskingprices.

“I think there are going to be some
facilities introubleandtheywillhaveto
comeupwithasourceoffundingwhich
will cost more,” he said. He hoped the
government would allow existing
arrangements to stand and apply the
capsonlytonewdevelopments.

Mr Tyndale said capping bonds
would reduce government financial
exposurethroughitsbondguarantee.A

Productivity Commission inquiry
found the average bond in 2010 was
about $232,000, and about 90 per cent
ofresidentspaiditratherthanrent.

Robert Orie, chief executive of Syd-
ney’s Sir Moses Montefiore Jewish
Home, said the bond cap was of “great
concern”totheindustry.

“The legislation didn’t give us any
clarity,” said Mr Orie, who is also on the
board of industry peak body Leading
AgeServicesAustralia.

“Weknowverylittleaboutwhatthat
approvalprocesswillbe.Thereisalotof
concern about how even-handed that
approval process will be or the time
framesforgettingapproval.”

MrOriesaidthemajor lenderstothe
sectorwerewatchingclosely.

Herbert Smith Freehills corporate
group partner Brendon Earle said the
proposedcapdidnothaveapolicyjusti-
ficationandwentagainstthefindingsof
theProductivityCommissioninquiry.

“The Labor government has only
picked up a few of those and freelanced
onsomeideasofitsown,”hesaid.

“This whole thing about capping
bonds was about addressing private
sector rorting, though no evidence has
been produced. Not only is it an admin-
istrative nightmare, it is a solution that
is looking for a problem and could
causesomecollateraldamage.”

Federal opposition aged-care
spokeswoman Concetta Fierravanti-
Wellssaidthegovernmentshoulddelay
avoteonitslegislation,nowexpectedin
the same week in May as the budget,
until after a Senate committee reported
onthereformsinJune.

MinisterforAgeingMarkButlersaid
the government had provided detailed
information about the bond changes in
recent months, including industry
briefings. Detailed guidelines on
accommodation payments would be
released for consultation in the next
weekorso.
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Reforms ‘threaten
aged-care finances’
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About fifty years ago they talked statis-
tics, todayit’ssenility.

Businessman Roger Corbett first
met Roger Layton when he was a
young student in the academic’s statis-
tics class at University of NSW in 1961.
Now the two hope to use their profile
and business acumen to bring atten-
tion to brain and ageing research and,
inparticular,Alzheimer’sdisease.

The pair, along with six others
includingRichardGrellman, chairman
of WHK and Genworth Mortgage
Insurance; John Gray, partner at HWL
Ebsworth law firm; and Richard Mat-
thews, director at Neuroscience
Research Australia sit on an advisory
committee for the Centre for Healthy
Brain Ageing at the University of NSW,
theinstitutionwheretheyfirstmet.

“It [Alzheimer’s] will be one of the
big burdens on Western civilisation,”
said Mr Corbett, who chairs the com-
mitteeandisalsoachairmanofFairfax
Media, the publisher of The Australian
Financial Review and a Reserve Bank
boardmember.

“Our bodies live longer but our
mindsfailtokeeppace.Thenumbersof
people who will need significant
amount of care at the end of their life is
growing with a very substantial impact
on the public purse. Anything you can
do to prolong your effective life, and
peoples’brainsinlinewiththeprolong-
ing of the life of their bodies is going to
beaworthwhilething,”he said.

Agrowingageingpopulationmeans
dementia is a substantial challenge to
health, aged care and social policy.
Total direct health and aged care sys-
tem expenditure on people with
dementia was almost $5 billion in
2009-10, according to a 2012 report
from the Australian Institute of Health
andWelfare.

“It’s important as a community we
come to grips more than we have with
the implications of a rapidly ageing
population,” said Professor Layton,
whosewifehaddementiaforadecade.

“The baby boomers are now on the
verge of becoming elderly. Many of
these people are potential leaders in
their fields in business or the commu-
nitysoit’s importanttheyunderstand.

“This is not only about funding that

mightbenecessary, it’salsoaboutcom-
mitment and hope that something can
bedone.”

TheBrainandAgeingResearchpro-
gram was initiated at the UNSW Fac-
ulty of Medicine in 1999 under
Professors Perminder Sachdev and
HenryBrodaty.

The centre was launched last Octo-
ber with an initial focus on brain age-
ing, but it will gradually be broadened
toincludeallmedicalaspectsofageing.
Itsworkwill includemolecularworkin
the genetics and proteomics laborato-
ries, tissue culture and cell-related
work in the stem cell lab and research
onageinghealthpolicy.

Mr Corbett said Australia had world
class researchers at universities but by
paring with such an advisory commit-
tee it strengthened their relationships,
their contacts and standing in the com-
munity.

Mr Corbett said he agreed with the
key findings of last year’s Strategic

Review of Health and Medical
Research, led by CSIRO chairman
Simon McKeon, which recommended
more investment, advancing clinical
trials, establishing Silicon Valley-style
research hubs, and providing incen-
tivesforphilanthropists.

Mr Corbett said government should
notbeexpectedtoprovideall funding.

“Ifwewantbigtaxesandbiggovern-
ment we will keep looking for govern-
ment to fund everything and they can
only do that by charging more taxes,”
hesaid.

“Those taxes are a big burden on the
community. WhatI’mreallyarguingis
we cannot expect the government to
provide everything. Even with tax
breaks, you are creating a situation
where the government is subsidising it
indirectly . . . I think the issue is public
awareness.”
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Capping bonds is a
solution that is
looking for a problem
and could cause some
collateral damage.
Brendon Earle, Herbert Smith
Freehills

A growing ageing
population means
dementia is a
substantial challenge
to health, aged care
and social policy.
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